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BACKGROUND

• Compassion fatigue is a real and serious
issue in the inpatient setting
• Many HCPs believe compassion is lost in
today’s health care
• Staff grief post patient code blue/death
• Resilience to continue with patient care
• Decrease risk of healthcare worker burnout

PICO

OUTCOMES
OHU/TOHU Pre-Survey
Amount of nurses who believe they are expected to move on immediately after a patient passes

Amount of nurses who have a current practice after patient death

Series1
Amount of nurses who see the pause posing a risk

• Pre-survey emailed out to the staff of
OHU/TOHU determining the majority’s
process for handling patient death
• Developing a badge card displaying ‘The
Pause’-an act of reflection/moment of
silence post-patient death-for our staff to
easily utilize when needed
• Post-survey to follow up with both units in
determining whether ‘The Pause’ was a
beneficial practice

Number of nurses who believe the pause will reduce compassion fatigue`

0%

In the health care setting, does “The Pause" after patient death have
improved outcome on staff coping strategies and decrease professional
compassion fatigue.
• P- Inpatient treatment team
• I- “The Pause” badge card

IMPLEMENTATION
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NEXT STEPS
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• Continue to utilize ‘The Pause’ badge reel
for OHU/TOHU in order to honor a patient’s
death
• Implement ‘The Pause’ in additional units
within LVHN

OHU/TOHU Post-Survey

Amount of nurses who will adopt the pause

• C- No current established practices
• O- Develop a coping strategy and decrease compassion fatigue
Amount of nurses undecided of its staying power
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EVIDENCE
• “The term compassion fatigue was first introduced by Figley in
1983, who defined it as a ‘state of tension and preoccupation
with the cumulative impact of caring’ (Figley, 1983, p10).”
(Melvin)
• “Nurses are often routinely exposed to considerable pain,
trauma, and suffering (Coetzee and Klopper, 2010; Hopper et
al, 2010), and hence they may be predisposed to being
‘wounded by their work’ (Stebnicki, 2000, p23). Although it is a
privilege to care for those in need, ‘there is a cost to caring’
(Boyle, 2011, p1).” (Melvin)
• The practice of a pause after death was deceived as a ‘selfcare’ practice-implementations that can help staff be at ease
and maintain a level-head in further continuing patient care
(Cunningham)

2019

Amount of nurses who uses the pause

Amount of nurses who see the pause posing a risk
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• Overall, the majority of nurses
reported positive things regarding
“the pause”.
• Data shows that there is little pose of
risk and a majority of the OHU/TOHU
nursing staff will continue to use and
adopt the pause.
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